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Wealth
of hair is
wealth
indeed,

to a
woman.
Every
other

physical attraction is
secondary to it. We
have a book we will
gladly send you that
tells Just how to care
for the hair.

If your hair is too
t Ii 1

Growth .becomes y
vigorous and all, dan-
druff is removed

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair. Retain your
youth ; don t look old
before your time.

$ 1 00 a bottle Alt druggist.
" I havo ned ymir ITalr Vljror

nnir fr nlmut ynars nnd I h;wo
fnuiid It siili'hdid auti siUlsffH'tory
In every way. 1 liellnvo 1 have
rpoonimimdrd this Hair Vigor to
hundreds of my friend, ana thry
nil tell tlio mn storv. Jf nnv- -
hody wnnta tho liwt kind or a Hair
vigor i man rertmniy rri'iuuuitino
to thorn iunt as etronirlv as 1

can that they got a bottlo ox Ayor's
iiair icor."

Mrs. N. E. HlMTt.TOW.
Not. 88, 1M. Norwich, N. Y.

Wrlto lha Doctor.
Tf ymi don't obtain All tho benefits

you tli'ritrtt from tho moot th Vljior,
wruv uv uwmr i,t,iiiii it, A'liiruii,

Llt. J. C. AY Kit.
Lowuii, Mats.

Seven feet six inches is the greatest
heiKlil known to be cleared by a horse.

To Cnre a CnM In One Pay.
Take Immi tlnouo Quinink Tam.kts. AH
drui;ittft rnfnnd tho nviliay if It falls to cure,
X. W. Uuova'a autuaturo la ou each box. 116a.

Germanv has an association of to-

bacconists with a membership of 18,303.

Mrp.WlnsleTv'sflnntninicPyttip forrhlldmnteptulnif, aortona tlioioims. ri'dllm'A liillntiinir
tlon, allay iialn.curuii aiutl coltalSc a buttle.

An Overwholmlng Thought.

Our s'.m is a third-rat- e sun, situated
in the milky way, one of myriads of
stars, and the milky way is itself one of
myriads of sectional star accumula-
tions, for these seem to be countless,
and to be spread over infinity. At some
period of their existence each of these
suns had planets circling around it,
which, after untold ages, are fit for
some sort of human being to inhabit
them for a comparatively brief period,
after which they still continue for yeirs
to circle around without atmosphere,
vegetation or inhabitants, as the moin
does around our planet. There is noth-
ing so calculated to take the conceit out
of an individual who thinks himself
an important unit in the universe 11s

astronomy. It teaches that we are less,
compared with the universe, than a col-
ony of ants is to us, and that the differ-
ence between men is less than that be-

tween one ant and another. London
Truth.

The number of new books printed In
France last year was 13,123.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE TK1S?

Pen Picture for Women.
" I am bo nervous, there is not a

well Inch in my whole body. I am so
weak at my stomach and have indi-
gestion horribly, and palpitation of
the heart, and 1 am losing flesh. This
headache and backache nearly kills
me, and yeBterday I nearly hud hyster-
ics ; there is a weight in the lower part
of my bowels bearing down all the
time, and pains in my groinB and
thighs; I cannot sleep, walk, or sit,
and I believe 1 am diseased all over
no one ever suffered as I do."

This is a description of thousands of
eases which come to Mrs. t'inkham's
attention daily. An Inflamed and ul-
cerated condition of the neck of the
womb can produce all of these syrup- -

Mas. Johk Williams,
and no woman should allow
to reach such a perfection of
wnen mere is aDsoiuteiy no
it. xne suDiect 01 our por- -

tnts Btcetch, Mrs. William 01
bwn, N.J., has been entirely

such illness and misery by
Il'tnkham's Vegetable

advice of Mrs.
of Lynn, Mass.

he medicine has such a record
He cures, and no other medi-li- st

as pood." Women who
V should insist upon getting

nlchum's Vegetable Com- -
tliry ask for it at a store.
--.e a letter to Airs, rmu- -
.Mass., and tel her all

ller advice la fro.

THE JEWELER'S OUTING.

Tpon tho deck he ant nloni,
Tlio sky was snpphlrn blue!

Ilia checks took on I penrly pink,
His e,cs a topnt blue.

The hefirfv way In which lio'd dined
lie vnlnly was regri-ttliiir- ;

"Alnx!" he sinlieil. "1 rutli.r think
My works must need resetting,"

Out o'er the mil hn Ion nod, beneath
The lt turn's ruby Annie;

The emerald sen beneath him heaved,
And he lie did the Hntne.

Jewelers' Circular Weekly;

hOVIOHOOa

Nell Ho sent bis proposal In box
of fiindy. Itello How perfectly sweet.

Mrs. Itiigglns The new cook seeiim
very civil.. Mr. Uuirnins Yen; she
niiint have passed n civil service exam-

ination.
Wlllcti I wns nwfullr downheart-

ed before- - 1 got pngngeil. 1 nmrvled
for sytnpnthy. Cjnhus Well, you've
got mint'.

Hohx Hp's making rapid strides In

his profession. JcxtX What Is his pro-

fession? Hons Ho takes part In six-day- s

walking matches.
Poet Sir, my thoughts are coiubed

In words that burn. Editor Unite
right. In fact, I wiitched t'oiiieof them
bum only this morning.

Tummy Pop, what Is n conlMcnce
nimiV Tommy's Pop A conlldenci'
man, 'ny son, Is one In whom wise
people phiep no eotilld','iiee.

Mrs. Muggins (out shopping) Pin
buying some neckties for my husband.
Mrs. Hug'-fln- s Oructouv! Will ho
wear thorn'? Mrs. Muggins No; but I
will.

"Hilling mid cooing tuny be nil right
In courtship," says the Chronic Hnehi;-lor- ,

"but t lmve noticed that ul'ter It

girl gets married she seems to forget
all about the cooing."

"You nrv the thirteenth tramp (lint
lias asked me for something to cat to-

day," snid the woman, viciously,
"lhm't let thut worry yon. minium,"
replied the tramp; "I'm not supersti-
tious."

"When I left," said the orgnMst,
"Miss Screech and Mr. Psiwlcr wora
srpinbb'.liig about which had the finest
voice. Aiv they through?" "No,"

the sexton, "they're still com-

paring notes."
"Here Is nn article," remarked the

erar boarder looking tip from his
paper, "about n miser who hud hid-

den nwny tiiree pints of gold." "I
thought gold usually enme lu quartu,"
snickered the fellow who hml just
paid his board bill, anil thus felt him-
self to Ik? n prlvlledged character,
self to bo n privileged character.

SOME QUEER PRISONS.

All the Comforte of Ilntna nn.l Clnb Art
J'rovldnd.

Thnt portion of tho new prison
on tho Port Koynl lioulevnrd, Purls,
reserved for political offenders will
be a delightful abode. Oak tables sur-
mounted by mirrors, supplied with
electric lights, ornamented with green
shades, nre more suggestive of the
lmiidoir than the prison; nevertheless,
they will be found there. The conver-
sation room, exclusively reserved for
the prisoners and wtdl supplied with
books, newspapers, and easy chairs,
will certainly tend to make the Snnte
prison more popular than, the clubs,
especially as, In addition ti" n splendid
bath room, tho prison be-- . Vts of a
garden planted with bountiful shrubs,
which will lie Illuminated during tho
summer mouths by electricity, and per-bap- s

the French government will pro-
vide a military baud ns well.

The prisoners on the occasion of the
riots last year In Italy did not have
an altogether bad time, on .

They occupied the same large cham-
ber, and, when not discussing various
questions of the day, or reading or
writing letters, each took turns at
composing a novel, tho length of each
separate contribution being one para-
graph.

The Finnish prison for debtors at
llelslngfom wiis a cheap and plens-im- t

boarding bonne until the lut day
of 180(1, when It wna closed, it hav-
ing occurred to tho ratepayers who
did not habitually tiso it that it was
an expensive luxury. Most of tho in-

mates who were committed for tliree
years preferred to stay there rent free,
and devoto their funds to having a
good time rather than pay their debts
and go free. Rechercho dinners were
brought In if the debtor could pay for
them with wines, spirits and tobac-
co; and, if they wlnlied to return any
hospitality, their friends out Id e the
jail could come In for tlio purpose of
enjoying the samo. Of course, In this
ideal prison, the Inmates could go out
of lt precincts when they wished, but
by a cruel legal enactment they had to
be accompanied by a warden, who
hud, however, to don plain clothes on
these occasions, so that tho prisoner'!
social standing tihould not bo im-
periled by being seen lu the company
of on odlouB Jailor. Cleveland I'luln
Dealer.

Inflnenee of Hnnjer on tbe Mind,
A French scientist, M. Lasslgnardle,

has been investigating the lnfluenc
of hunger on the mind, and finds that
when it Is prolonged the mental con.
dltlon resulting approxluuitcB that pro
duced by alcoholic intoxication. In the
early stages there Is merely an In-

creased mental activity and stimulated
Imaghmtiou, but if the deprivation of
fond continues too long sleeplessness,
frightful rlsloiiB and murderous lm- -

pulses appeal", Many of the symptoms
of disease are I Identical with thusa tf
hunger. 1 V

THE MAJIBETS.
rlrnBDWV

Vta Iettr aad VeeA.
WnsAT 9a. t red fWfffl M

Ityo No. 1 - CO Al
Ooss No. t yflkiw.-eetv.....-

.. 41 ti
No. 9 yf How, shflUKl. m 44 47
Mixed ear 4 44'

0ts No. 3 white. 27H lis
No. 8 whit

Pi.otm Wlntor pnfontv. SCO 4 00
Fancy stral(fM winter. 8 70 8 1H)

Uat -- No. 1 timothy 15 00 15 25
never No. 1 19 2 l!l 7A

Fr.r- n- No. 1 white mld.,ton.... 1 50 111 (0
llrown middling. 15 75 10 '.5
Urnn, bulk 18 M in (0

BTnAW Whont 9 00 1) V5

Oat 8 75 D 00

linlr.r rroduota.
llcrrrs F.lxln creamery. . . n 29

Ohio orfnmory . 211

I'ntioy country roll . 20
Cnr.KKH Ohio, now li

Nw York, nrw 12J
I'etiltry, n

Hsxa- - par II) 0
('mrR!s--drwsr- 13 11,'tf
Koos rn. nnd Ohio, frMh., 24

Frnks find .

Mkaks Navy. porlmshH $ 3 001f 2 10
1'oTATims Fiinoy white, V bu.. 45 0
('AimAi)B-p-ar harml 00 1 00
Ohiuxk piT buriiol 60 68

HALTIMOKK,
fvav.n t 8 0(? 4 00
Wbrat-N- o. a red 71 71!
t onx mixad 4!1L

Oats 27
Rous 24
Uuttkd Ohio creamery 25

I'lllI.ADKLl'lllt.
Promt $ 8 20 8 40
Wiikat No. 2 nil 72 72 V
Cons No. 2 mixed 41 44 V
Oats No, 2 white 2M 29
IICTTr.n I'n'nmery, extra 2f! 2H

liuon 1'enuNylvaiiln llrsts 20 27

KW VOItK.
Pt.ot n-- Patents . 8 00 4 25
Wiiuat No. 2 rel 7(!"i
Coiin - No. 2 M
Oats White western 2S'i

. . . in 20
Dons-St- atu anil lVnun 20

MVK STOCK.
Central Stork Vards, K:it l.lbortjr, Pa.

CATTI.K.

rrimo honvy, IMmI to 1(100 .t 5 40 5 (10

Prime, 1800 to 1400 Ihs 6 00 6 25
Medium, 1000 to 1200 II 4 25 4 50
Put heifers 8 60 4 (HI

Iiiitehnr, IO0 to 1O00 It 8 75 4 10
Common to fnir 8 25 8 76
Oxen, common to fat 8 00 4 00
Common to good fat bulls A rows 2 60 8 60
Slileli cows, eaeh 20 00 85 00
Extra mileh eows, each 85 00 65 00

Itoos.
Prime medium weights 6 00 6 05

"
Host heavy ynrkers nnd medium 4 115 6 00
(lood to ehiiloo packers 4 05 5 00
(lood pigs and light yorkors..,. 6 00 6 05
Hklp kk 8 50 8 75
Prime heavy hogs 6 00 5 05
Common to fair 4 60 4
Koughs 8 00 4 05
Stags 8 00 4 00

SHEEP.
Extra, medium weight wethers. $ 8 75 8 P8
(lood to choice, 8 60 8 (15

Medium 8 00 8 40
Common to fair 1 60 2 10

LAHns.
f.nmlis, extra spring 4 80 6 00
.ami is, goon to cmuce, spring... 4 no 4 va

Lambs, common to fair, spring,. 4 00 4 CO

CALVKS.

Veal, extra t 8 E0 7 00
Veal, good to choice 6 00 75
Veal, common to fair 4 75 6 00
Veal, common heavy 8 00 4 60

TRADE REVIEW.

Ml Dcpaiimoatt ol tho Iron and Stool Trade
in Healthy Activity Sound Butinest

Condition Prevail.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: With reasonable
promptness business is recovering both
activity and tone, and fortunately with-

out the sharp rise in general prices
which was seen in the spring, and which
was followed by a sudden and serious
transition to a more natural ranxe.
Business is not yet what it was on the
top of the wave of industrial prosperity,
but the working force is fast increasing.
Recital of conditions in the iron and
steel market has become a monotonous
repetition. Each week there is the
same record of activity sojjenerally dis- -

inouteu mat evcryining, irom tnc raw
to the finished product, enjoys

i'nateriali There is also freedom from
accumulation in anticipation

cf fancy prices. Railroad companies
compete for rolling stock. Export or-
ders in some lines are filled with diffi-
culty, owing to the unusual domestic
demand for all forms of iron and steel
products, but in no quarter is there any
unreasonable inflation of prices, such as
was seen during the meteoric ascent last
year. In a few descriptions prices on
export orders are shaded to hold the
business.

Bradstreets says of grain: Cash
wheat is slightly higher, partly on the
belief that some real damage has been
inflicted in Argentina, but mainly be-

cause the supply suitable for export ?s

really limited at the seaboard. Corn
receipts nave been of generally low
grade and the November option has
been cornered at Chicago. Better
weather is looked for to improve volume
and quality of receipts, and visible
stocks are well down to minimum.
Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 3,827,296 bushels,
against 4.062,020 last week; 3.688,677
in the corresponding week of 1899;

in 1808; 5.465.153 bushels in
1897 and 3753.696 in 1896. From July
1 to date this season wheat exports are
75.301,387 bushels, against 85,468,542 la.t
season, and 89,134,083 in 1898-0- Corn
exports for the week aggregate 5,235,-56- 8

against 3,976,914 last week; 4,14'J,-52- 3

in this week a year ago; 3,993,846
jn 1898; 2.869,705 in 1897, and 2,920,802
in 1896. From July 1 to date this season
corn exports are 69,880,561 bushels
against 92,170.488 last season, and

in 1898-9- Business failures in
the United States for the week number
315, against 227 last week; 202 in this
week a year ago. Canadian failuies for
the week number 31.

To Creik Up Filipino Junta.

Uuited States Ambassador Choate
has made representations to the Briti.h
foreign office on the subject of the
Filipino junta at Hong Kcng. The
foreign office it investigating the mat-
ter, and will reply as soon as the re-
ports of the authorities at Hong Kong
ire received.

8ho's" Good Point.
A cretty girl, with a decided air of

being aware of her charms, stood in
front oi the lion 1 cage out at the 00
Sunday afternoon, say the Washing
ton Tost. Two young men were near
her, nnd her elaborate unconscious
ness of their presence betrayed the
fact that she knew they were looking
ct her.

"Pretty, isn't she?" said one young
man in a low voice.

"She's a beauty," said the other, en-

thusiastically. The pretty girl's
checks turned a trifle pinker, but she
went on talking elegantly to the elderly
man with her.

"Beautiful head to draw," comment-
ed the first young man. "Look at the
way she holds it."

"Uh, hum," assented the other; "that
shoulder's beautiful."

The pretty girl turned pinker still,
and looked more pronouncedly uncon-
scious than ever.

"Look at those muscles," said the
first young man. "Look at the muscles
in that leg. Yon can fairly count 'em."

And the pretty girl turned very red
indeed as it dawned upon her that the
two admiring young men were dis-
cussing the lioness in the cage.

Poland Advance In Maaulaciuret.

The great product of Poland is nt
present textiles of cotton and wool.
The growth of the city of Lodz (pro-
nounced as though spelled Lootch), a
manufacturing center, four or five
hours' ride from Warsaw, is really won-

derful, and quite American in its ra-
pidity and present proportions. In 1835
Lodz was a small, dirty village of 10,-0-

inhabitants. To-da- y it is one of the
busiest cities in Europe, with a popula-
tion of 450,000 and a rank among the
first ns a manufacturing center. Lodz
makes cotton, wool and chemicals, but
particularly cotton nnd cotton fabrics.
It is known as the Manchester of Rus-
sia. Russian Correspondence in New
York Tost.

In the new British parliament 55 mem-
bers are directors of British railways
and 11 are directors of colonial or for-
eign railways, while half a dozen others
are large contractors for railway works.

All goo.1t are alike to Potkam Papilim
Dyes, as thay eolor nil flhr at one boil-
ing. Sold by all druggists.

The newly restored Metropolitan
Tabernacle at Newington-butts- , in
South London CSpurgcon's) has been
opened free of debt. The old Taber-
nacle cost 31,352 4s lod; the new one,
with its corner hall, 44,576.

How's This)
WooffcrOna Hundred IlnlUr Roward for

any cut of Catarrh tlmtoannot b curod by
Hull's Catarrh Curt).

F. ,1. I'll em sr Co., Props.. Toledo, O.
We, tin undurilKni'd, have known K.J. Che-

ney for the lu-- t IA yi'ilra. and Imlleve him ly

)timirnt)lc in ull ininlneaa
and flnanclitllr alilf to carry out any ouIIko
tlon m de by thulr tlrm.
Weht & Tkuax, Wholvaale DrngicUte, Toledo,

Oh o.
Wai.dino, Kinnan . MAHTiif, Wholesale

DniKiilnts, Toledo, Ohio.
Haifa Catarrh t 'nro lainken In'ernally,

upon the blood and murona nr.
fiicea of til- - a)'ntnlll. Pi lo, 7So. p' hottlo. bold
by all DnifttflatM. TiiatlmontaU f ree.

Hall's Family Pllla are the lint.

The Charleston painters' strike lasted
four months and the union was victori-
ous. Not a man returned to work while
the battle waged.

Best For the Iloweli.
No matter what alls you, hesdanh to a

Cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Casoassts help
nature, cure you without a grip or pain,
produce easy natural movements, eoat you
lust 10 oentt to start getting your health
back. Casoasets Caudy Cathartlo, the

f"' iu .u.w.. .,.,
let has 0.0.0. stamped on It, uaware oi
imitations. -

About 7,000 people in Paris are cm- -
ployed in the preparation of human hair
lor the market.

Carter's Ink
Isnaed by millions, which Is a snre proof of
lis quality, hvnd fortreu Ixinkliit, "inkliuga."
Adurtus carter's luk Co., boalou, Maaa.

:

Bv the aid of modern maohinrrv one
man can cut .nim u,a..., ,,- -. ' !.. .u,uww " II I V 1 TT I1VVIO III
day.

Trey'" Vermlfusre For MO Years
ITaa hern the family mi dlclne for worms, tt
cures. 26 eta. At Diimgiata and country stores.

The temperance people, or Prohibi
tionists, have a daily paper in Chicago.

Flto's Cure Is the best medlolna we ever ned
for all affeetlous of throat and langs Wh.
O. Emublh, Vanburen. lad., Feb. 10, 1UJ0.

More people are engaged in agricul-
ture than in any other British industry.

ryspspsla is the bane of the hum an sys-
tem. Protect youranlf ogalnst Its ravages
by the ue of Bosnian's 1'epala Gum.

Children Employed, Wages Regulated.

ine iiew Zealand parliament at its
latest session passed u law prescribing
a minimum wage for children. NoJ)oy
under 18 may now be employed in a
factory or work room at less than $1.25
a week, and no girl at less than $1. The
object of the law is to correct a long-
standing abuse of the apprentice sys-
tem, unscrupulous employers in dress-
making and millinery establishments
having been accustomed to take young
girls into their employ, keep them for
12 months without paying them a cent
in the way of wages, and then turn them
adrift in order to take on fresh hands
under the same conditions of

of wages. Public Opinon.

Bootblacks may not do business In
Boston on Sunday.

I

A C If 'or til0 ,ul1 Dmai
AOri Jinoa.

Pit OPENED HER SKULL

Urs. Usher's Remarkable Story Dr. Greene's Nirtura
Cured Her

""M t4i

MRS. FRED. C. LAHIIKB, JR.

The case of Sirs. Fred. C, Lasher, Jr., a well-know- n woman of Westport,
N. Y., la one of the most interesting on record. It I an actual fact thut head-ach- es

caused her head to split.
" For thirteen years," she says, " I suffered from tcrriblo headache night

and day, until the bones of my skull opened so that tho doctor could lay his
thumb right into the opening on to my brain. Two doctors attended me 4nd
claimed that I was on the verge of Insanity. I was under their care for nfne
years, but got no relief. Then I tried Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and inside of a year the bones of my head hod taken their natural
shape again."

That Mrs. Lasher's statements are true la vouched for by reliable men of
Wentport, and by a Justice of the Peace there. Dr. Orecne's Nervura blood
and uerre remedy cured Mrs. Lasher when all other remedies failed, and it cures
thou sands of suffering women every year. If your head aches, if you cannot
sleep and are weak and nervous, remember that this great curative agent, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, will make you well and strong.

Dr. Oreene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy Is a physician's
prescription, formulated from a discovery after years of Inyestiga
tion and experiment. Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York City,
is the discoverer. He can be consulted free personally or by letter.

Forestry It Need In This Country.

American forestry has not yet gone
beyond the preservation of our old for-

ests, for general reasons. Tree culture
for profit, which forestry signifies in the
Old World, is here not thought of nor
will it be while we have forests to burn.
In the Old World forestry is a business.
The artificial, hand-mad- e lorests 1 1

prance, nnd especially Germany, supply... ,. timber used in those coun- -
- ,

tries. bngland depends on outside
sources almost wholly for its timber.
England paid about $10,000,000 for for-

eign timber last year. Her bill is an-

nually growing larger. Hut it is slow
work to make a profit on timber plant- -
ing. Thirty-fiv- e years is long to wait.
Median s Weekly.

The Beat Prescription for Chllta
end Frror la a bnttl of (luovs'i Tastbi.rs
Caiii Tomo, It is simply Iron and qulniiie In

Uaielesa lorm. Mcute-Lop- a,. roue taw.

A scientist says a sigh is due to
worry, but that a deeper cause is a lack
of oxygen.

f X A ,f
UMC AINU UU i

lu maiiy fortna

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Sciatica

makeup a large part of human
autTeritijr, They come suddenly,
but they go promptly by the
Mat oi

St. Jacobs Oil
which la a certain aurt cure,

Speedy, Prompt and Sure.
eta quicker, never gripe and obtains better rcaulta

than any laxative known.
1U action la marvelous, ite effect Immediate.
No remedy will cure constipation and billouaneat, ao

quickly and with absolutely no discomfort as

Avtrtg Doit: One-ha- lf arlaMfuJ on erlelnir In the morning;.
Every druggist and gaaeral wuoleaale grocar lu lue world aislls It.

"Hunyadl
Label withBLUE Bed Centre Panel.

Sale leaperUri Frm .1 ANDRbA AXLBHNBR, I JO Fultoa 5t.. N. V.

An English curate has been dismissed
because he is a poor cricket player,
though no fault was found with his the-
ology.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Curca a couffh or cold at once.
Conquera croup, bronchitis, jyiv11 Q
grippe and consumption. 15c J r
s&ATtfliffiiAS

SHOES '

UNION fiADC

The real worth of W.
I.. DotiRina W.'MM) nnd
).i.AO alioeerompnred

with othfr makes la
M4.IHI to Bl.OO.

OlirHMtllll KllKcI.lne
cntinnt be equalled at
nny prlre. Ovr I .IHHl,-Oo- o

aatUlleil wearers.

One p'lr of W. I. Oouflia
IIFASTCOLOt?? a S3or $3 50 ihMi will

Bolltivaltf autwnr
two pairs of ordinary

or si.mi

1 4Qpi''w''MM.'j
We are the largest makera of men's

and Ofl-n- ehore In the world. We make
and eel! more 93 nnd xlw ahoea than any
other two manufacturers In tho 11, fj.

Tht repMtnlliin ot W. I..
Douglas i UsUand hnri forBEST t?U. comfort, ftnd wesrti known BEST
cferywhert Hirotighnul the world.
Thfif have to itlv better titlic-Mo-$3.50 than ntlirr Ilia Ice txKtuae $3.00
th MniidarrJ h"f sIwit been

SHOE. pltcMl to high tliat tlis wnrrn
i peel mortj fur their tmntj SHOE.

than thiy ran pot vtaewher

it i:a mure W I.
ttioea art aolil than any other make ia bvua 'I'll i V
Alii: THE Ilk Ml'. nut dealt ahmilrf kr.tlitm i w iv oo Uaalcr exclusive aal In each towo.

iiho no iiitaiif uiri intiu on navini w. it.
T)ouitia alio with nam and pru e atamprl on bottom.
If vour dealer will not gat them for yu, nd dirKt to
factory, earirntnf mit and We. eitra for camajrt.
State kind oHeather, aii, and width, plain or eap to.Our ahiMf will raach rou anywh.re. Catalogue r,V. Im laouglua Shot) Co. isrucktun, Mmat,

STOPPED FREE
ParaiaaonllyCurt.se
DR. KLINCS 0R!T
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